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A ltogether I 7 spp of fungi were isolated from slored tonrato seeds, 2l spp from lablab hean and

23 spp from cabbage. The frequency of Aspergiltus..if/arzs was the highest. All the storage fungi
inflicted seedling diseases, and a single type ofsymptom was caused by many storage fungi.
Foot rotting, water soaked lesions in the foot, browning of the foot, yellowing, stunting, drying
of apical bud, darnping - off and failure of expansion of cotyledonary leaves are comrron
symptoms. Seedlings were shorter in root and .shoot length. Cotytedonary leaves were smaller
and reduced in fresh weight due to the storage fungi: IAA oxidase was found to be stimulated in
stunted seedlings. The seedlings showing yellowing had less lotal chlorophyll, total soluble
sugar and total free amino acid.
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Introduction ,

Vast account of seedborne storage fungi has

been documented todate along with their
effect on seed decay, deterioration in various

ways including the suppression of seed
germination and change in the seed
physiologyr-to but little attention has been
paid to the infliction of diseases in the
seedlings due to storage fungi of the seeds

exc€pt few oness'r{-r4 who worked mainly on
the diseases in the seedling of crop plants

and biochemical char'€es therein due to
storage fungi. The present paper deals with
the isolation of seedborne storage fungi of
some vegetables, diseases caused by them
in the seedlings and biochemical changes

therein.
Materials and Methods '

The seed of tomato (Lycopersicon
esculentum Mill) var moneJ maker, lablab
bean(Lablab purpureas (L) Sweet) var FD,
and cabbage (Brassica oleraceavar capitata
L), var pusa giant stored with the farrners of
Bihar State were collected in sterilized
polyethylene pockets and fungi were isolated

adopting blotter techniquers. The fungi were

isolated inpure form on potato dextrose agar

medium. The fungi were infested to the

surface steril2ed seeds with 0; 1% HgCl, for
I min and thoroughly washed with steriltecl
tap watef . For this purpose, 10.09 of tomato,

150.09 oflablab bean and 10.0g ofcabbage
seed possessing 98, l0O and 99Yo

gemrinability respectively were taken and
stored over saturated solution of ammonium
sulphate to maintain 80% RH at 3Gtlqc in
sealed desiccators for a period of30 days.
20 seeds stored as above in five replicates
were taken for germination in autoclaved
garden soil3 and the same numbers and
replicates of seeds were taken for
germination in sterilized towelsrr. After 15

days of culturing in soil and 7 days in towel,
the seedlings were observed for in{liction
of disease, if any. The seedlings strowing less

root and shost lengtb, area ofcotyledonary
leaves and fresh weight were analysed for
IAA oxidase activityt6 and those showing
yellowing were analysed with respect to total
chlorophylltT, total soluble sugarrs and total
free amino acidre.

Results and Discussion
Altogether 17 spp of fungi were isolated
form stored seeds of tomato,2l spp from
lablatr bean and 23 spp from cabbage. The
frequency of Aspergillus Jlavus was the
highest among all. All the storage fungi
inflicted seedling diseases. Of them foot
rotting, water soaketl lesions in the foot,
browning of foo! yellowing shmting, drying
of apical bud, damping-off and failure of
expansion of cotyledonary leaves are
corlmon. It is also evident that a single type
of symptomof disease was causedbymany
storage fungi in all the three types of seeds
(Table 1) Ihe seedlings raised from the
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2. Diminution of area of ' 3- 1 8
cotyledonary leaves

3. Browning of foot 3-9
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Table l. Range ofvarious types ofpathological symptoms in the seedlings of tomato due to
the involvement of seedborne storage fungi.

Pathological symptoms Range (%) Storage fungi involved
l. Footrotting 1l :Rhizopus nigricorts, and Fusarium monilift,rie

Aspergillus Jlavus, Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus
sydowi, A s pelgi I lus ter reus.
Alternaria alternata

ternariL lunataAlternaria alternata, Alt
A s p ergil lus n i ger, A s p ergil I us Jl avus,
Aspergillus sydowi
A spergillus fl avus, Aspergillus sylawi, A,spergillus
niger, Aspergillus terreus; Alternaria alterna.ta
Chaetomium globo$um, Aspergillus niger,
Aspergillus sydowi, Aspergillus terreus,
Fusarium monilifotme

d

{
f
4
d

4. Stunting

5. Yellowing

7-26

3:15

6. Water soaked lesions 3-10
in the foot

Table 1. (Contd,) Range of various types of pathological syeptoms in the seedlings of
lablab bean due to the involvement of seedbome storage fungi.

Pathological symptoms Range (%) Storage fungi involved

l. Foot rotting 5-10

2. Brown lesion in the foot 8-13

3. Brow lesion in the root 1-17

4. Water soaked laon in the fmt 7-l 2
5. Smaller first leave 9-18

6. Stunting 8-l 7

7. Failure of growth of 10-18

Rhizopus nigricans, Aspergill4s flavus,
Fusarium monilifurme and Aspergillus niger ,

Aspergillus Jlavus, Aspergillus niger, and
Alternaria alternata
A s p ergillus /l avus, A s p er gi I I u s n i ger, Aspergil I us
candidus, Aspergillus sydowi, Penicillium
oxalicum anLd Alternaria alte,rnata
Aspergillus candidus and Fusarium moniliforme
Asperyillus flavus, Aspergillus niger, Penicillium
oxalicum and Curvalaria lunata
Aspergillus flalvu, Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus
candidus Asperyillw sydowi, Penicilliwn oxalicum,
Curwlaria lunato, and Alternaria alternata
A s p ergillus fl avus, Asp ergil lus n i ger, A s p er gillus
sydowi, P enicillium oxalicum.
Alternaria alternata

Cotyledonary leaves
Drying of apical bud 20

7 A

symptoms rn
involvement of seedbome storage fungi.

Pathologicalsymptoms Range (%) Storage fungi involved

l. Water soaked lesion rn
the foot

2. Brown lesions in the

Aspergillus nidulans, Aspergillus flauus,
A spergillus niger, Aspergillus candidus,
Aspergillus sydowi, Penicillium oxalicum
C fadosporium herba_run, Curvularia I unata,
and C irrvul ari a pa I I es c en s.
Alternaria tenuisima, Curvularia lunata and
Curvu lari a oa llescens.
Asoersillus'nidulans
.'l s'pefgillus n idul a n s, A spergill us fl avus,
Asnersillus niser-
Aipeisillus sy1owi and Penicillium oxalicum.
Aipersillus iidulans, Asperpillus flavus.
Aipeigiilus niger, Aspergiffus cdndidus and
Cl a dos pori um herbaru m.
Aspergillus nidulans, Aspergillus flavus,
Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus candidus,
Aspergillus sydowi. Penicillium oxalicum,
Cladosporium herbarum, Cunularia lunata.

7-17

6-13

3.
4

foot resion
Smalleicotyledonary leaves I I
Failure ofexpension of 3-13
cotyledons aird their yellowing

5, Damping-off 4-t6

6. Stunting of whole seedling 4-17
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6-8 ,4spergillus flavus, Penicilliam oxalicum anrd

6-13 Cuilorliolunata, Curvwlaria pallescens,
A lternaria tenuis s ima.

Table 2. PhysiologicaVbiochemical charactistics of the seedlings* showing stunting and

yellowing in comparison to ihe symptoqlqss seedlings raised from the control segcls, 
__.

ffiavptarits, bidchemical ' Stmting Control Yellowing Control
characteristics

Dryrrg of apicalbud

Brown lesions inthe foot

Tomato .r RL '

r, ' FW '

.TC
TSS
TFAA
ttu{- Q{

Lablab bean RI.
SL
FW
ACL .

TC
TSS
TFAA
IAA-OX

Cabbage RL
SL, FW-
ACL ,

TC
TSS
TFAA

1.4 - t-7
1.3 - 1.5
a.5,6 -O.77

56-62
4.6 -.5.6
3.4 - 4-2
9.8 - 10.7
6.6 :7:8

49-56

1.5.1.7
1.3 - 1.6
0.58 - 0.82
64 -82

1.9 - 2.8
t.7 -2.2
0.66 - 0.90
68-82'

3G41
s.9 -7.3
4.6 - 5.8
12.6 - 14.7
8.8 - 10.7

32-36

2.t -2.9
1.8 - 2.1
0.72 - 0.88
75 -96

0.73,0.81
12.8 - t5.2
8.2. 10.3

a.92 - 1.25
t4.6 - 17.3
t7.7 - 21.4

1.45 - r.62
17.2 - 20.s
l 1.7 - 13.8

t.62 - t.'t5
18.5. - 20.8
19.2 - 25.4

0.68 - 0,78
13.5 - 15:7
7.3 - tO.2

o.92 - 1.45
17.3 - 21.2
tt.2 - 15.6

Area of cotyled&arj or firit leaf (in am), fC: Total ihorophyll (i" *de fresh-weight of
leaf), TSS:Total soluble Sugar(mglg fresh weight ofleaf), firA'A:Total free amino acid
(mg/g fresh weigfotof leafl, IAA-OX= ttrdole acetic acid oxidase (p g IAA oxidase/g fresh
weight/30min.). l

control seeds were syuptornless.
The rgrowth and biochemical

characteristics of the seedlings indicate less

root length, shoot length, fresh weight and

area ofcotyledonary leaves due to storage

of seeds with fungi than the corrtrol. The
range of the minimum and maximum value
has been recoreded (Table 2). IAA oxidase

activity in the seedlings showing stuntirig
was found to be stimulated in comparison
to the sluggish activity in the control. The

seedlings exhibiting yellowing due to fungi

had less total chlorophyll, total solublesugar
and total arnino acid as compared to the

contol.
The variation in the frequency, of

storage fungi of the seed might deiend upon
the agriculUral handlings, storage conditions
and physico-chemical characteristics of the
seed which themselves behave as an
ecologica nictso.

Th,: symptom of diseases such as

water soalred lesions in the foot foot rotting,
root rotting and damping-off all might result

lenu$stma
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due to high ability ofstorage fturgi to secrete

cufinolytczr, cellulollrticz? and pectinolyic23

enzymes. Brown lessions in the root might
result due to oxidation of phenolic
compound in the expoged alea by enzymic
dissolution of the surfaCe- trn course of
growth some toxic inciples have been

reported to be seifeted by the storage fungil8
which have been found to restrict the
synthesis of chlorophyll resultantly soluble
sugars were found to be deficienl.Also,
sluggish activid'of nitrate, reductase and

urease2n in the seedlings of wheat and as

observed excited amino acid oxidase,
deca{boxylase an'd deaminase in the seed of
lablab bean FDr2! might operate in the
seedlings and reduce the amount of amino
acids there. IAA oxidase a factor to destroy

IAA involved in inducing growth, being
stimulated, may reduce the growth of the

seedlings coupled with hindered slmthesis

of biochemicals. The failure of expansion

of cotyledonary leaves and their yellowing
and drying ofthe apical bud all seem due to

the toxic principle secreted by the storage

fungi, as observed earlier due to
Memnoniella echinata in radishs. Actually
the whole physiologyofthe seedlings might
be crippled also due to the leaching of
cations from the seed and exuding from the

roots and the higher respiratory activity than

the conffol.
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